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I don't wanna be stuck in this misery
I've tried my best to make it on my own
But I'm in way too deep, so deep that I can't sleep
I sit waiting for the sun to break the dawn

And I've given up on myself
Given in to someone else

So wash away the madness 'cause you don't care
what's happened
You don't even think about the things that I've done
wrong
So give me a new start, create in me a new heart
And fold me in to your sweet embrace, give me
amazing grace

Now I wanna see and tell about the mystery
Of how someone can love a wretch like me
You can make a blind man see and you can change
their destiny
Of everyone that comes to you and believes

You've got to give up on ourselves
And give in to someone else

So wash away the madness 'cause you don't care
what's happened
You don't even think about the things that I've done
wrong
So give me a new start, create in me a new heart
And fold me in to your sweet embrace, give me
amazing grace, yeah, oh

You've given up on ourselves
And given in to someone else

So wash away the madness 'cause you don't care
what's happened
You don't even think about the things that I've done
wrong
So give me a new start, create in me a new heart
And fold me in to your sweet embrace, give me
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amazing grace
Yeah, give me amazing grace, give me amazing
grace, yeah
Give me amazing grace
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